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Downtown Home Inn B&B 

"Romantic B&B"

Located in an historic terrace house built in 1886, this Central Toronto

B&B offers contemporary rooms with free Wi-Fi and a self-service

breakfast each morning. University of Toronto is 5 minutes’ drive away.

Rooms at Downtown Home Inn B&B are art deco furnished and offer a flat-

screen TV and a work desk with seating area. Each room includes a

mirror, a wardrobe, a lamp and towels. Toronto Downtown Home Inn B&B

offers a common area with a full kitchen and a large living room for

lounging. The entire ground floor of the B&B is open and accessible to

guests. Wellesley Underground Station is 4 minutes’ walk from the

Downtown Home Inn B&B. Within 2 kilometres of the B&B, you will find

BIXI (bike hire), Gardiner Museum, Dundas Square and Toronto Eaton

Centre.

 +1 647 342 1010  www.downtownhomeinn.c

om/

 info@downtownhomeinn.c

om

 2 Monteith Street, Toronto

ON

 by Prayitno   

Suite Dreams Toronto B&B 

"Cute Little Bed & Breakfast"

A cozy little B&B, Suite Dreams Toronto is located at Clinton Street, in the

Koreatown neighborhood. Offering decent accommodations at a

moderate price, it is a preferred choice of many budget travelers. Filled

with basic amenities and services, this place has a comforting and home-

like ambiance. With just four rooms available, the service remains

attentive and friendly at all times. Complimentary WiFi and breakfast are

provided to all guests. Call for bookings.

 +1 416 538 0417  www.clintonandbloor.com

/

 suitedreams@rogers.com  390 Clinton Street, Toronto

ON

 by Booking.com 

Making Waves Boatel 

"Stay on the Waters"

Set on a boat and docked in Toronto Harbour, this unique and seasonal

bed and breakfast boasts unlimited views of the city centre and Lake

Ontario. Free Wi-Fi is offered in all areas. A daily gourmet breakfast is

provided. CN Tower is just 1 km away. Cherry wood flooring and

mahogany walls are featured in all the bright cabins on Making Waves

Boatel. Select cabins offer a TV with DVD player. Toronto Boatel boasts 3

furnished decks with views of Lake Ontario, the city of Toronto and the

Toronto Islands. Guests can enjoy full access to the common areas on the

boat, including the lounge area equipped with a sofa and TV. Metro

Toronto Convention Centre and Rogers Centre are both within 15 minutes’

walk from Boatel Making Waves. Billy Bishop Airport is conveniently

within a 7-minute walk from the boat.

 +1 647 403 2764  www.boatel.ca/  crew@boatel.ca  539 Queens Quay West,

West of Spadina, Toronto ON
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By The Park Bed and Breakfast 

"Comfortable Stay"

By The Park Bed and Breakfast is a small and beautiful bed and breakfast.

This 1910 house was renovated to provide modern conveniences but

retains its historic charm. Guests receive a traditional breakfast, including

a vegan and vegetarian option. On certain days, such as weekends and

holidays, to reserve a room there is a two day minimum.

 +1 416 520 6102  www.bythepark.ca/  bytheparkbb@rogers.com  92 Indian Grove, Toronto ON
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